
MONDAY, JANUARY G, 1853.'
THE CITY.

JLisomc Festival—Tlic third annual fes-
tival of theBlancy Lodge, No. 271 A. F. & A.
M. occurs at the Briggs House, Wednesday
evening, Jan. Stli. Everyarrangement is being
made to ensurea pleasant occasion.

Funeral Services.—The funeral of the
late Mrs. Geo. C. Walker took place from the
residence ofOboe. Walker, Esq.,No. 201 Mich-
iganavenue, on Saturdaylast. Wc rcpnblish
the item from the fact that a typographical
errorrendered the name wrongin theprevious
edition.

The New Year.—The opening of the new
year wascelebrated at the eating houseof S.
H. Thomson, Ko. 53 Dearborn street, by a
free dinner toall the regular customers of the
establishment, according to the usual custom
of the proprietor. It was a festive occasion,
and participated in with a zest by hoarders,
proprietor and employees.

Handsomely Done.—The employees of
Turner& Sidway’s well-known sadlery estab-
lishment on New Tear’s day presented an el-
egant gold watch to Mr. George Orgclman,
theirpopular foreman; also a splendid New
Tear’scake to Mrs. Otglcman. After the cere-
mony, threehearty cheers weregiven forMr.
and Mrs. 0., andnine more and a “tiger” for
the Union.

Chicago Medical Society.—We mention-
ed in a preceding number, that this Society
wasabout to try the experiment of weekly
meetings. Wc arc happy to state that the ex-
perimenthas thus far provedsuccessful. The
meetings liavcbeen held ever}* Friday evening
and they have hecu very wellattcnded,and the
discussions have been highly interesting
and profitable. Some of the reports and pa
pers read to the society will be foundin the
present numberof the Sznmvier.

Discharged.— Mary Toomey and John
Casey, arrested last week for the alleged rob-
bery of Mrs. Mary Moody, of the sum of S2OO,
were on Saturday brought before Justices
Akin and MiHikcii at the Recorder’s Court
Room, and there being no evidence against
them—that of Mrs. Moodybeing excluded un-
der the rule that a parly having been sent to
Slate'sPrison for larceny cannot again be-
come a citizen—they were discharged from
custody.

Home of the Friendless.—The annual
meeting of the Home Association will
be held this(Monday) afternoon at 3 o’clock,
in the room of theYoungHen’s Christian As-
sociation, where the annual report of the
Board and its officers will be given, and a
Board of Managers elected for the ensuing
year. A general attendance of all interested
is invited.

The Board of Managers arc requested to
meet half an hour earlier.

E. F. Dickinson, Scc’y.

Capt. John Brown, Jr.—A pleasant little
incident occurred Saturday evening at the re-
sidence of J. W. Loomis, Esq., No. 462 State
street, on the occasion of a sword presenta-
tionto the gallant Capt. John Brown, Jr.—the
son of the great exponentof universal liberty
—now commander of Co. K, Col. Jennison’s
Bcgimcnt, attached to Gen. Lane’s Brigade in
Kansas. A pleasantparty of personal friends
had convenedto greet Capt Brown onhis re-
turn from Michigan, and the presentationwas
certainly unexpected tohim.

A Handsome Lgt of Horses.—James E.
Mis & Co., yesterday turned over 100 horses
to the Government for Cob Bell’s cavalry.
The lot is an unusually fine one, and will
compare favorably vdth the best horses fam-
ishedFarnsworth’s cavalry. Amongthem,arc
some magnificent blacks fit for any officer to*
ride, except a brigadier general. CoL Bell’s
men are fortunate in being so handsomely
famished. This regiment is nownearly filled,
and is one of thebest drilled and most com-
plete in every respect in the service.

_
Another Coket.—Enckc’s comet is now

visible, with the aid of a telescope of mode-
ratepower, in the constellation Pegasus. It
is on its way to its perihelion for the thir-
teenth time since its period was first estab-
lished. !nlolß, by the illustrious astronomer
wh"-e iiamc it bears. Its average time of rev-
olution around the sun is forty months, or
three years and a third, whichis the shortest
period of any known comet. At the present
time it is about 109,000,000miles from thesun,
and when it reaches its perihelion, on the6th
ol February, itwillbe within 32,000,000 miles
of that lumlnaiy. If it wouldcome near
enoughto this country to switchsome of our
generalswith its tail, itwould subserve quite
a useful purpose.

Hellee.—This wonderful magicianand ex-
pounder of second sight gives a series ofhis
wonderfulentertainments atBryan Hall,com-
mencing this Monday* evening. Onr 1
exchangesspeak of his performances as most
mysterious in the extreme. TTis legerdemain
tricks create but little surprise, as they arc
known to beinventions, butnot so with the
“second sight.” As truly astonishing andin-
crcdible as it may seem, a youth, perhaps
twelveyears of age, blindfolded, and withnot
one word from Heller, accurately describes
the most difficult article with the same case
as if heheld it before him, and the bandage
removed. The date, valueand metal of coin
are toldwithout theleast hesitation, and with
perfect accuracy. Wc have nodoubt Mr. IL
will draw foilhouses thecoming week.

That Steaik once M^re.—Ourcotcmpora-
rics are terribly worked up over the presence
of the little fish in the hydrants: are predict-
ingcholera, plague and pestilence; advising
indignation meetings and refusal to pay water
taxes;threateninggrand juriesand, in general,
making themselves very unhappy and misera-
ble. The remedy is a very simple one. The
only trouble is that onr water is like “the
quality of mercy.” Let the Board of Public
■Works placea coarse andfinestraineroverthe
mouth of the inlet pipe and the nuisance of
this small fry business will be abated- The
strainers will cost comparatively nothing;
fewer people will be driven to whisky; and
onrcotemporarics will resume their customa-
ry commonplaces. Wc trust the Board of
Public Works secit in that light.

Bloody Atfsay ok the Nouth Side.—
Three men, named James Brown, James Bar-
nett, and F. Winer, were congregated at a
house near the corner of Sedgwick street and
Clybonmc avenue, at about 4 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon, and hadbeen drinking freelyof
whisky. A quarrelarose from some imaginary
or real insult given, and in the melee which
ensued, Brown received a frightful wound in
thehead, at thehands of Barnett, witha large
butcherknife. Theweapon being thin at tbc|
point, entered the skull and was broken, a
portion of the blade, about half an inch in
length, remaining fast in the wound, from
which it was with difficulty extracted with
forceps by Dr. Gore, who wascalled about
twohours after the infliction of the blow.
Of course the injuredman was In a precarious
condition for some time, and ityetjremains to
be seen whetherhe wBl survive. Aneighbor
arrested Barnett and held him until officer
Dougherty of the Third Precinctcame and
took him in charge. Barrett and Winer were
broughtbefore tbePolice Court Saturdayfore-
noon, and held for examination.

A DesEeved Pkomotiok.—We learn with
unfeignedsatisfaction of the promotion of J.
L. Thompson, Esq,, toa Captaincy in the Ist
Begunent N. E. Cavalry(Gov. Sprague’s). Mr.
Thompsonresided for some time in Chicago.
At the timeof theattack on Fort Sumter, he
had just finishedMs law studies in the office
of Scammon & McCagg, and was ready to
enter the profession to which Ms education
particularly fitted him, and in wMch his
acknowledged intellectual superioritywould
have securedhima high position. Mr. Thomp-
sonhad enjoyed great opportunities of mental
culture, both in Europe and in this country,
mid was extremely fond of intellectual pur-
suits ; and it was with no little surprise that
his friends saw Mm, “after due deliberation,”
fis he said, enrollhimself as a private in the
Chicago Light Artillery, under Capt. Smith,
and go among the foremost to suffer the pri-
vations andhardsMps inevitable to those first
days of confusion, neglect and inexperience.
It was the impulseof a strong and passionate
nature, controlled by cool judgment, and
guidedby a loftysense ofpatriotismand duty.
He returned from Cairo sick, was discharged,
apd as soon as he could move, went to New
Hampshire, Ms native State, where, rejecting
various staffappointments to wMchhe thought
himself unequal, he tooka Lieutcnantcy, and,
on thepromotion of Ms Captainto a Majority,
took commandof the company. Capt. Thomp-
son will, wearc sure,be a credit to the ser-
vice, and he has many warm friends here in
this city, who will hear withproud satisfac-
tion ofhis deserved promotion, and who will
welcome him back after the war is over, to
the nobler triumphs of the forum.

THE MARCO OF IMPROVEMENTS.

THE NEW BUILDINQS OF 1861.

Reports from the Architects.

Below we present our customary annual
exhibit of the building improvements in
Chicago daring the year 1861, and theamounts
expended, as derived from the reports ofarchi-
tects whose names are appended below. Weregret that our statement is not entirely com-
plete. Thewar has hada markedeffect upon
bnilding improvements, and architects com-
plain that never, since their locationhere, has
business been so dull.' On thisaccount a por-
tion of them have declined furnishing state-
ments, but sufficient arc set forth to give
the public an approximate Idea of the im-
mensity of publicand private improvements,
even in war times.

During the year several structures have
been reared, whicharc not only ornaments to
the city and monuments to the public spiritof
their owners and the skill ot theirarchitects,
but may safely challenge comparison. With-
out running the risk of partiality, we may
single out the Sherman House, which has
been i finished during the past year. This
splendid structure has provoked the admira-
tion, not alone of onr citizens, but also of
strangers,—accustomed to palatial hotels,
and good judges of architectural- effect.
We should also do injustice to the
architectural beauty of the city, if
we omitted to particularize the block of
three stores of Messrs. Wadsworth& Keep,
which is now complete and partly occupied.
It is without doubt one of the best blocks of
wholesale stores in the city, containing,as it j
does, two stores of the Messrs. Keep, each
26x135 feet, with, high basements, enclosed
and lighted by Hyatt’s patent illuminating
tiles, and suppliedwith Johnston’spatent rol-
ling shutters, for store fronts above. Mr.
Wadsworth’s store is 40x140 feet, fronting on
Lake strectfandWabash avenue. Two of the
stories, the first and second, arc self-supportr
ing. The floors are free from columns, which
gives them a finishsuperior to any in the city
or State. The basement is a high story cn- j
closed and lighted by tiles on both streets and ;
in the rear, which gives a room in the base- j
ment, 162 by 65 feetwide. This takes in the 1
entire surface under the sidewalks, and makes 1
most coinjilctc and commodious basement
salesrooms. The store fronts are closed by 1
Letz’s patent rolling shutters, a very superior
article, patented by Mr. George Letz of this
city. This is the first block in which they
have been used.

The illuminating tile isalso of home manu-
facture, put up in the most perfect manner by
Messrs. Brown Bros. 114Dearbornstreet.

The block is in the French style of archi-
tecture, finished so as to make it very effect-
ive, while it is quite cliaste in its detail.

Belowwe give the reports from variousof;
the leading architects of the city, stating
amount and class of work done by them not
alone in the city and in the State, but in other
States. It is a noticeable fiict that many of !
the most responsible and costly building j
contracts in the western country have been ;
awarded to Chicago architects.
W. W. ROTIKGTOK, OFFICE 83 DEARBORN STBEET.

The Sherman House, corner of Clark and Ean-
dolph streets; sis stories and basement, marble
front and brick walls, for Hon. F. C. Sherman.
Cost $900,000: expendedin 1861, SIOO,OOO.

The New York Bouse, Randolph near Franklin
street; four stories high; remodelled, for E. S.
Wadsworth. Cost $4,000.

Block of two stores, on South Water street:
four stories high, of pressed brick, for Tathili
King and Philo Carpenter. Cost SB,OOO.

Blockof two stores, on Lake street: fonr stories
hiah, of pressed brick, for Stiles Barton. Cost
s£ooo.

—

.

Block of three stores, corner of Lake and
streets, four stories high, of pressed brick, for
O. Stone. Cost SIO.OCS. .

Block of two stores, raised on Dearborn
marble front, four stories high, for Walter &

Rogers. Cost $5,000.
Block of twostores, raised on Dearborn street, 1

four stories high, of pressed brick, for Hon. I. N. |
Arnold. Cost $2,000. i

Block of two stores and office, corner of Dear- |
born and Nadi son, two stories high, of pressed
brick, for Van Fleet & Co. Cost $-1,000.

Block of twostores, corner of Lake street and
Wabash Avenue, marble front, five glories high,
for Henry and Albert Keep. Cost $24X00.

Store corner of Lake street and Wabash avenue,
five stories high—marble front; for E. S. Wads-
worth. Coi-t $2(5.000.

livery stable on State street, two stories high-
brick ; for E. E. Boyington. Cost $3,000.

Barn on State street, twostories high—brick;
for CityRailway Co. Cost SB,OOO

Dwelling, Wabash avenue, three stories high
and basement, 25x60—marble front; for William. 1
H. Mallory. Cost $5,000. Expended in ISGI. $4,000.

Dwelling, Wabash avenue, two stories and cel-
lar-frame, 25x55; for Warren C. Mason. Cost
$3,500.

Dwelling, Indiana avenue, two stories and base-
ment—frame, 25x56; for J. M. Marshall. Coat
$3,500. Expended in 1861, S7OO.

Dwelling, on Michigan avenue, three stories and
basement, 25x69—marble front; for Stiles Burton.
Cost SIO,OOO. Expended in 1861, $1.000.'

Dwelling for J. r. Scammon, Michigan avenue;
four stories and basement—marble front, 28x113.
Cost S2S,UCO. Expended in 1561, slo,ooo'.

Dwelling on Dearborn place, three stories and
basement—marble front. 25x65: for Henry Fuller.
Cost SB,OOO. Expended in 1861, $4,000.

Dwelling on West Washington, corner of Eliza-
street, twostories and basement—pressed brick.
35x60; lor Henry Witbeck. Cos£sS,Ooo. Expended
in 16Ci. $3,000.

Dwelling on Adams near Throop street; two
story and basement; pressed brick, 25 by 60. For
Carter Bros. Cost $3,000.

North Star Mission School, corner of Sedgwick
and Division streets; one story, French Gothic.
Cost

Addition to Cottage Grove House, at Cottage
Grove; three story frame. For F. C. Loomis &

Co. Cost $3,500.
In addition to the foregoing list, Mr. Boyington

has been engaged in preparing designs and plans
fora large eatinghonses atElkhart, Indiana, for the
Michigan Southern & Northern Indiana Railroad
Companr, and superintended its erections a cost
of $5,000. Also designs for a first-class church ed-
ifice, to be built at Dayton, Ohio, at a cost of $20.-
000. and the superintendence of the erection Of the
Illinois Slate Penitentiary at Joliet, ata cost of
$150,110, expended in 1861.
O. L. WREELOCK, OFFICE, NO. 77 DEARBORNSTREET.

A first class dwelling house and barn, for L.
Newberry,Esq., at Cottage Grove. Cost SIO,OOO.

Repairs forL. Newberry & Co., on grain elevator
onNorth Side; size 80x150 feet, containing 83
bins, each 10x13* feet and capable of storing
SCO-000 bushels. Cost $90,000.

Brick dwellingbonse, for J.D. Hand, on Wabash
avenue. Cost $4 000.

Dwelling house on Michigan avenue, for A. P.
Sharpe. Cost SI,OOO.

Dwelling house near Carville, for L. D. Willson.
Cost $2.5(0.

Two dwelling houses corner of Halstcd and
Washington streets, for B. F. Walker. Cost $3,003.

Repairs upon Ross & Co.'s store, Lake street,
cost f4.rco.

A large share of Mr. Whcclcck's business has
been out of the city. Daring the Tear he has con-
structed a first class residence at Niles, Mich., for
J. S. Tuttle, at a cost of $12.000; an elegant resi-
dence at St. Paul. Minn., for the well known stage
man. 8. C.Burbank, at a cost of $14,000: a Sher-
iff’s house and County JaD at Joliet, costing $15.-
000; a grain elevator onthe C.B. &Q.R.R., for
L. D. Willson, costing $6.000: a residence in Mich-
igan for A. Deßclley, costing $4,000, and two at
Freeport and Lockpbrt, costing $4.000; and a col-
lege In Indiana costing $56,000. Besides these,
the State Penitentiary at Joliet, under the super-
vision of Messrs. Boyington & Wheclock, has ex-
pended $150,000 during the past year.

T.V. WADSHIER, OFFICE 112DEARBORN STREET.

Marble front residence for W. 11. Adams, Wa-
bash Avenue, near Peck Court. Cost $6,000.

Brick dwelling house, marble steps and base-
ment, for C. Wiley, on Michigan Avenue, south of
North street. Cost $4,090.

Brick dwelling house for Mr.Faxon on Michigan
Avenue, between North and Old streets. Cost
S4XOO.Brick dwelling house for Mark Kimball, on
MichiganAvenue, near Old street. Cost SX,OOO.Brick dwelling house for D. C. Hanford, on Wa-
bash avenue southof Ringgold place. Cost $9,500.

Two frame dwelling houses for John W. Staples,
on.Cottagc Groveavenue. Cost $4.00.

Trinitv Church, on Jackson street between Wa-
bash and arichlganavenues. Style of architecture,
tbe Byzanthlne. Front and towersbnilt of Athens
marble; church lighted from the ceiling through
stained glass windows; contains sittings for 1.890
persons; size of andience-room 65 by 96 feet ex-
clusive of chancel, which is 15 by 28 feet; chancel
contains three large windows, filledin with stain ed
glass ofa rich and emblematic design; whole size
of building on the ground 72 by 150 feet. Build-
ing commenced in August. 1860, and finished in
June. 1661. Whole cost of building including fur-
niture. SB4XIO.

Bishop's Chapel—Addition to theBishop’s Chap-
el corner of Peoria and West Washington streets.
The addition consists of one bay, a transept SI by
64 feet, and a chancel 2Sby 37 fret, with porch onthe side. The shape of the chancel is nonogon or
nine sided, and will contain a rich stained glass
window in each one of the sides. The old portion
of the building will be entirely remodeled inter-
nally tocorrespond with the addition. The churchwhe'n finished will scat about 700 persons, and will
contain no galleries. The whole cnnrch is of stone,
and the style of architecture is the Anglican or
early English Gothic.

Mr. W adskier has also done the following work
out of the city: Brick house for 11. G. Farwell,Peoria—cost $10.(X)0: residence for O. Manley,Otta-
wa, brick with .stone trimmings— cost $12,00j;
Episcopal Church at Freeport, 40x76 foot, tower
and spire on one side, height of spire ISO feet.Cost notascertained.

G. T.RANDALL’S OFFICE, 20 FORTLAND BLOCK.

Total

Total.

Eesidence on WabashAvenue for J.K Adsit *

cost $10.0(0.
House for Dr. J. H. Foster, on North Clarkstreet; cost $8,500.
Two stores on South Water street, for Dr. S. H.Foster; cost $5.000.
House for W. H. Strong, Wert Washington

street; cost $1,700.Douse for G. P. Randall, West Washington
street; $4.V00.

House on Fourth Avenue, for M. Beal: coat
$1,600.

Haven School House, Wabash Avenue; costsl6-000.
Branch of Scammon School, on Madison street;

cost $2.COO.
Out of the city Hr. Randall has constructed

school houses at the followingplaccs; One at La-
nortc. Indians, costing $IS.0&0; Young America,
111 $1 200: Woodstock, DI-, $11,000; two inCen-
traiia.m., $6,000: De Kalb. lIL, $10,000; Jeffer-
son 111. $1,000: three in Minnesota, $5,000; col-
lege at Metropolis CitYj 111., $25,000; State Nor-
mal University at Bloomington,
000: Congregational Church, Waukegan, $3,500;
Residence atllyde Park, for Charles H. Atklus,
$2,5(0; two house at Lake. HI-, for J.T.Ely, $2,000,

CASTER & RATTRR, 51 AKT 53 UASAULK STREET.
Brick stores, 45x100 feet, four stories and cellar,

on Madiponstreet, near the bridge, for Sam'l My-
ers and T. S. Parker. Cost $9,000

Brick stores, 20x?0 feet, basement and four
stories, with dwellings above, corner of Clark and
Kinzic streets, for I*. Warlich, $9,000-Brick store, SOxGO feet, basement and three sto-
ries-, with dwellings above, on Wells, near Illinois
street,forJ. I), llaake. Cost $3,0 0.

First class brick dwelling. 45x43 feet,cellar andtwo stories above, with attic, corner ofPulton and
Sheldon streets, for S. S. Hayes Cost ss,bO.Anumber of small frame cottages in differentparts of the city, costing from SOUO to $1,500 each.
Total cost about $30,000.

Out of the city. Carter & Bauer liave designed
and superintended the?crection of buildings as fol-lows: House for Artemas Carteret Winotka. $4,-
000, Gothic cottage at Kewaunee, for J B. Pres-
ton, $1800; cottage at Cass Station, for A. C. Ana-
tin, $1800; brick dwelling house at Bockford,
for C. C. Briggs, $9,000; brick dwelling house at

Goshen, Ind.. forFrederick Jackson, $0,(300; framechurchesat DeKalb, Dwight and Lodi, total costS6,SCO; the United Presbyterian Seminar*at Hon*month, HI., a substantial brick building withatonebasement and three Ifibh stories above it:cost $20,000. .

J. V. VAK OSUEt, KO. 8 MASONIC TEItPLE.
Owing to thc_ temporary absence of Mr. VanOedel from the city, we have only been able to ob-

tain a partial exhibit of the work done by him
during the past year, and present it as an incom-
plete statement:Block of stores on SouthWaterst root nearDear-born. pressed brick, four stories, for Geo. Smith.
Cost $30,000.

Tremcnt House and adjoining stores, raised and
Improved. Cost SIOO,OOO.

Stores on Dearborn street adjoining AmericanExpress Co.’s office, raised. Cost $5,000.
McCord’s stores onLake street, raised and im-

proved. Cost $4.000.Dwelling house for Fred Tuttle, on Michiganavenue near Adams street, marble front. Cost
SI6XOO.

House corner dl Twelfth and May streets forFatherPamcn. Cost $6,000 .

L. P. C. Frecrs’ building on Randolph street: es-
timated cost $20,000.

Douse for ilr.Hawley at Aurora. Cost SB,O 0.Residence In Michigan. Cost $3,000.
recapitulation.

South Division,
Weet Division..
North Division,

.$510,300
. 39,500
. 48,000

. 900,000Estimate on smaU buildings.
.$797,800

Work done out of the city, $020,400.
In this connection wc print the estimate of

work done in 1860, for thesake of comparison:
North Division.,
West Division...South Division..
Lesser buildings.

.$165,800
. 351,500
. 891,000

. 480,000

Comparatively speaking, fewlarge buildings
have been erectedduring the past season,and
in the statement above, many of theamounts
ore payments made during the year upon
buildings commenced in 1860 and finished in
1861. 3luch of the building work has been
confined to small residences, with which ar-
chitects have little or nothing to do. The
exhibit, however, iu spite of the war, shows
a valuable public improvement.

HEAVY BOBBEBY OF JEWELBT.
Interesting Developments.

Our readers will probably recollect that
mefttion was made by us about the date of
Christmas, of the larceny ofa trunk fromthe
front of the TremontHouse, containing some
S4,COQ worth of rich jewelry, the property of
Messrs. Oppcnhcimcr & Metzger, wholesale
dealers oh lake street. The trunk and a por-
tion of the property were found, the morning
of the 24th, in an alley of theNorth Division,
but about $1,500 worth of watches, gold
chains, lockets, finger-rings, etc., etc., had
been carried off by the robbers. Since the
discovery of theloss, the detectiveshavebeen
upon the track of those they thought con-
nected with the crime.

On Saturday afternoon there was brought
before Justices Akin and MUlekcn, sitting for
theoccasion in the Recorder’s Court Room,
one John W. Smith, charged with receiving
and secreting the stolen jewelry. The testi-
mony of officerDixon was to the effect that
Mr. Smith kept a boarding house on Kinzie
street, in tbe vicinity of Dearborn, and also
that threeor four young men,known to the
Department as frequenters of the Jupiter
Concert Saloon, and other places where
“kmicks” and thieves usually congregated,
boardedat his house. He followed and quiet-
ly nabbed one of the guilty party fromwhom
he derivedcertain valuable information in re-
gard to the robbery. Leaving Smith to be
dealt with on his return, the detective started
in pursuit of the thieves. He appeared sud-
denly at Buflalo, !N. T., and arrested two
youngmen by the name of 'Wright and Mur-
phy. They were immediately restored to this
city andheld to await further developments.

Meanwhile, followingout thesuggestionsof
Murphy, who, it appears, had no part in the
crime, further thanaiding in the secretionof
the plunder, the same officer, accompaniedby
several others, went to the store of F. W.
Officer, onKinzie street, where Smith was a
porter, discovered a box, containing a single
card, upon which jeweliy bad been fastened,
secreted beneath the cellar floor. Further
search resulted in the recovery of about a
thousand dollars■worth of the stolen proper-
ty, securely enveloped in three matting sacks
and buried in a coal house, beneath the coals
and the floor, in the back yard of Smith’s
premises. The jewelry was in a damp condi- I
tion and badly injured, showing conclusively
that it had been first snnk in the cellar, within
the box alluded to, and thence removed to
its last hiding place, there being too much
water under the floor of Mr. Officer’s ware-
house for the good of thevaluable prize.

Mr. Oppenheimcr, one of the owners of the
jcweliy, wassworn, and identified theproper-
ty as that placed byhimself in the trunk just
before Christmas. There were thirty-sir
watches—thirteenbeing gold ones —valued at
from $9 to §SO; one hundred dozengold and
platedrings, worth from$1 to $24 per dozen;
fifty gold watch chains, worth from $5 to
S4O; one hundred gold and plated lockets,
worth from 25 cents to$5; six dozen gold shirt
studs, at $3.50 to $7.50per dozen; thirty doz-
en sleeve buttons at $1 to §36 per dozen, etc.,
etc. This merchandise Mr. Oppenheimcrwas
about to take with him toPeoria, and forthat
purpose conveyed it in his trunk to the Trc-
mont House and gaveit in charge of a man he
supposed to have been aporter of the house.
He saw it taken within the weather door, 1
whereit wasleft, being too heavy to carry up
stairs, until he should be ready tostart,. This
was on the 23d of December. At half past
ten the same evening he went for his trunk
and it hadbeen taken away- Information was
at once lodged with the Policewhich resulted
in its discovery, as stated, in analley, broken
open, and the jewelry scattered upon the
ground. Of the property not recovered by
theofficers there are fourwatches, onehundred
lockets, sixty dozen rings, and a lot of gold
watchkeys, all of which wereprobably filched
by themaster thieves from their confederates.

These youngmen, arrested and brought be-
fore the Court, chargedwith the principalpart
in therobbery, whichthey madea clean breast
of, were unanimous in testifying that Smith I
had receivedand aided to secrete the jewelry.
He took it, they said, in a carpet-bag, from his
house, where they had deposited it, to the
store, and hid it under the floor, whence it
was probably removed to a more favorable po-
sition in his back yard.

The Court held Smith in §SOO to appear at
the Recorder’s Court for trial. Several wit-
nesseswere introduced by the defence to show
that the prisonerhad, until thepresent, borne
the most exalted character for honestyand in-
tegrity, and it wasclaimed that he must have,
been the victimof the designing young rob-
bers who had planned and executed the crime.

The three principals in the robbery case,
James Lavicr, Wm. Wright, and JamesKen-
ny, waived examination, and with the excep-
tion ofLavicr, who gave bail, were committed
to await trial.

Thus for the present ends one of the bold-
est, ifnot the most successful, robberies ever
attempted in Chicago.

An Exhibit of Police Business.
The following tables famished by the cour-

tesy of Superintendent C. P. Bradley, present
a complete statement of the police business
and police expenses for the three quarters
ending January Ist, 18©, covering the time
the new Police Commission has been in au-
thority. The exhibit isa very gratifying one,
especially in the matterof economyiu expen-
ditures. Thefollowing are the tables:
Number of arrests for the first quarter 2,135

“ “ “ second “ 2,533
“ “ “ third “ 2,133

6,795Total
Amount of fines assessed firstquarter... .$7,033,00

“
“ “ second “

.... 8,181,00
“ “ “ third “

.... 8.704,00
Total

Males arrested first quarter.
“ “ second M .

*• third “ .

Total
Females arrested firstquarter.

4i 44 second “

“ “ third “

.$33,005,*0

.5,193
. 510
. 615
. 4TB

.1.603

.6.795
Total -

Total males and females
Expense ofregular police force, first qr,• • $9,964.V.

Less prior to April 312,16
First quarter.
Second “

Third 14

$9,652,01
.10.538,36
.10.916,15

Total $31,094,52
Showing a savingin three months orcr the

oldsystem of $2,450,5 L
Benefit Night.—On this(Monday) evening

Samuel Myers takes a benefit at McVicker’s
Theatre. Mr. Myers isa careful, painstaking,
and diligent actor, and has always been a fa-
vorite with the theatre going public. Hia
name always bringsup recollections of those
ambrosial nights in the little theatre on Dear-
born street, where the dramasaw some stormy
times in Its struggle to gain a foothold in this
city. For the sake of the old times and to re-
ward a very deserving actor who has contribu-
ted largely to the amusement of the public
during the past ten years, wohope the theatre
on this occasionwill be crowded tooverflow-
ing and that the beneficiary may receive a fit-
ting testimonial in the way of a well-lined
pocket.

Fob “The Nineteenth.”—Sergeant T. F.
H&rker of Co. A, 19th Illinois volunteers,will
leave thiscity to join his regiment at six a.
m. on Tuesdaythe 7th. Any letters or par-
cels left at the Sherman House in his care will
be taken to “our boys ” of theregiment.

DIED.
Inthe Town of Northfleld,on the3d last. EDWARD

ADAMS, youngest son of Joseph andHannah Adams,
aged nineteen vears.

i&iII #urmsWßi
oHIGA6OKJ DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
XAVUVACTUESES 0?

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
O? AT T. QUARRIES.

C. W. BlowsPATEKIPOBTABLB
Flouring and Grist Mills,

BUTCH “JAILER BOLTESG CLOTHS,”
Smut Millsand Separators,

Separators for Warehouses,Belting of all Kinds,
Hoisting Screws and BaU.

Bran Dusters, Picks, Proof Staffs, *c„ *c.
FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,

AND MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY
Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnishing whendesired, and the construction ofSteam and WaterMnu

contractedfor entire.
Steam Engines, Boilers, &c„ Sec,

The subscribers having obtained the Agency for the
sale of Steam Enginesand Boilers from the manufac-toryof GOULDING, BAGLEY & SEWELL, of Water-town, N. Y„ would inyite the attention of purchasers
to their superior merits of style, workmanship and
powers; also, their verylow prices. The following la
a list ofpricea of Engine and Boiler, together with
Heater, Water and SteamPipes, Cocks. Valves, Arch
Castings and Grates, complete and ready for use, de-
livered in Chicago:
5 horse power 2 500 28 horse power
8 “

“ 575 25 “ M lAOO
10 “ “ 725 30 “

“ 1,675
12 •• *■ 800 as “ “ 2.000
16 “

” 1,100 40 “ “ 2#o
And inlike proportion for larger sizes as required.

Every Engine U famished with
JUDSO2TS PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.

For Flour Millswe confidently recommend them usuperior to any other stylo of Engine, and they will
Save from25 to 50 per cent, in Fuel

over the usual class of boilers In use In the West. We
shall keep an assortment of different sizes at our es-
tablishment, where, they may be examined and Che
necessary information obtainedregarding them. Com-
petent men will, If desired, be furnished toset up and
start engines in anypart of the country. We also supply

WATER WKF.RLS. SHAFTING, GEARING. Ac,
Atvery low prices.

T. W. BAXTER & GO’S

TotaL.

Mill Famishing Depot. West Water street, between
Randolph and Madison st&, Chicago, 111.

Post Office address Box S7t. Ocffg-ly

MILWAUKEE

MILLFUMIS9IKG
ESTABLISHMENT.

RELIANCE WORKS
OF

EDWABD F. ALUS a CO.,
(Formerly Prater &ScvflleJ

ires. 290, 292 & 294 WEST WAXES STREET,
HmWATEIIE, \ns.,

FRENCH BURR MILL STORES,
Dutch Asker Bolting Cloths, and

TffTT.T.FUBNiSHHiGS GEHBRAUr,
anso,

Gearing, Shafting and Foradiy Work
Of every description.

Bdl-gSW-ta EDWARD P. ALLIS ft CO.

ffirepareft (Slue.
A DYERTISEMENT.—For SI.OO
Jl\. I willpoll the recipe for matingthe celebrated
Prepared Glue, same as sold by Spalding and othero.
This is the first timethis recipe has been made public.1propose tosell thisrecipe forOne Dollar, to enable
every man to get It Spalding baa made out of this
Glue more then two hundred thousand dollars within
the last year. Address B. S. COUCH,Ottawa, Illinois.

de2lbt»?fl-lre

Coffins
■\X7RIGHT & MoCLHRB,V T msDEBTAKEES,KO. 83 T.i«tr.T.«StRSR

BETALLie COFFINS,
Also, Wood Coffins and Shrouds of all styles. Areprepared with Hearses and Carriages. and vtu giro

prompt attentonat all houia, Hare a Chapel andVault in the Cemetery. aplfi

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETARY.

Saturday Evening, January 4.
Currency contiuues exceedingly scarce, Trot It Is

believed tbe market -will be mneb easier early in
the week, for orders have been sent by bankers in
various directionsfor a supply. In oar judgment
the only danger Is that it will be tooplenty. Ta
guard against this and prevent the west from be-
ing overran with Kew England “Wild Cat,” we
]cam thata movement is onfoot to redeemIn Chi-
cago the bills of the Indiana, lowa, the Bank of
Montreal and the few Illinois banks tfiat are owned
in this city, at l per cent, discount in coin, and
then to reject all other currency. By this means
itIs proposed to make the bills of these banks the
currency of Indiana, Illinois, and lowa. We are
not informed as to the precise condition of the
movement,or whether it is likely to be consum-
mated at an early 'day, but.it would be fhr bettor
forourbusiness and mercantile community for the
time being, if it can be effected, than to encourage
cat :crn “Wild CatM banks to flood theWest with
unmitigated “slump-tail.” One of the Indiana
Branches, located here, has hecn redeeming the
bills of the State Bank all day at one per cent in
coin. The Bank of Montreal has been accommo-
dating “the people *’ at the same rate for its own
bills, and it needs bnt the enlargement of the sys-
tem, and all parties to work together harmonious-
ly to make it general. Let the matter he carefully
canvassed, and ifit is found wise and practical, let
it he adopted at the earliest day possible. If the
banks suspend at home and redeem in this city,
while the hanks of the eastern states remain In
suspension, it willgo very far, if we mistake not,
to work the financial independence of the West.

yew York exchange was dull, and under the
scarcity of currency, some of the banks would
have been glad to ecD round lots at par; but per
cent was the rate usually charged to customer*.
On collections some charged >£, while among a
few yt was the rate. The outside figures woe
par © The demand was far below the wishes
and the ability of the bankers. Sellers generally

; were glad to get par, though a fraction above may
i have been paid by some of the smaller dealers.

I Gold—Has been dull, few buyers being willing
lo pay tbe opening rate, viz: 3per cent., and we
presume 2 per cent, would have been gladly ac-
cepted forroundlots towards the close. Thchuy-
ing rate was about per cent, premium.

Wc took pains to inquire a few minutes before
thebanks closed as to the payments of the Ist and
4th, and ourreaders willbe pleased to learn that
they were very generally met. Some of the hanks
didnot report a single protest, and wc presume
scarcely any were made. The fact is significant
and conclusive as to the sound prosperous charac*
ter of ourbusiness.

Coukteefeit—Our readers should he careful to
refuse all ten dollarbills on tlie Bank ofKojalton,
Vt. Counterfeits must be plenty, as one of our
largest bouses took two of them yesterday. The
vignette is a man washing sheep, and the whole
bill is so dose an imitation of tbe genuine that
the only safe way is to refuse them all.

“Secesh ■’ Ctmnracr.—Wosaw, to-day,a speci-
mcn of secesh currency, which, by the way,showcd
better engravingabilities than we had expected.
It wasissued by the corporation of Branchvillefor
twenty-five cents, payable in South Carolina bank
notes, when the sum of ten dollarswas preseuted.
Bather worse than the bills of our suspended
banks with gold at lor 3 cent, is snch unmiti-
gated shin-plasters. It was sent to one of our
citizens by a Mend at Beaufort.

Kew Yoke.—IThe following ate the quotations
of the Stock Market to-day.

Ist board. 2dboard.
New York CentralR. R. stock 80 SO?*
Galena v 68 66#
Rock Island 51?* 53
Burlington and Quincy 57
Michigan Southern (preferred) 40 40#Michigan Sonthem (common) 19# 19?*
Tennessee 6 cent, bonds 42# 42?*Missouri 6s 40 40;
Virginia 6s .49# 50

Market—First board firm; 2d board buoyant.
St. Louis.—The Democrat of the4th says:
The money market was very quiet to-day, and

as yet no rates of gold or exchange have been de-
termined upon. The tendency of exchange, how-
ever. is downward, and Treasury notes which are
used as exchange, were sold yesterday and to-day
as low as 2# per cent, premium for current Mis-
souri funds, we do not quite understand the ap-
parent inactivity of the banks of this city, in re-
gard to a much needed adjustment of exchanges
to the new order of things. Everything seems to
be afloat, and there arc nearly os many rates for
gold and exchange as there are holders offering
them in market. The nominal rate for gold is 7to
8 per cent, above Missouri funds, while, as
we have said above, exchange has sold as low as
2#. This wide difference between two articles
essentially equally in value for purposes of trade,
certainly cannot he maintained. Ileucc the neecs-
eity of some steps to fix something like uniform
rates, and bring the market to some established
and maintainable standard. The large demand for
Treasury notes isby persons in the pork or pro-
duce trade, to send into the country. The issues
of our banks at present we regard as safe and reli-
able a circulation as can be had. And v. e say tills
because we arc satisfied of the present Soundness
of our banks and tbeir ability to hold up their
notes on a par with the notes ofEastern suspend-
ed banks. The suspension of Eastern banks has
strengthened rather than weakened our banks.

Cincinnati.—The Gazette, of the 41b, says:
“The Oliio and Indiana banks have now an aggre-
gate circulation of $12,009,000. This, if the banks
continue to pay coin, as those of the latter State
have resolved to do, will be rapidly retired, and so
much of the demand Treasury notes as are
now in circulation in the West, can be re-
tained to advantage. Indiana paper is now
virtually at a premium. It is impossible
for a suspended and specie paving currency to cir-
culate in the same field. The former always drives
out the latter. Thcpolicyoftholndiauaßoardis,
wo presume, to withdraw the circulation, tempo-
rarily at least. The bankaare abundantly able to
do this, being unusually strong in both coin and
exchange. The Board of Control of the State
Bank ofOhio have had a meeting, but what conrse
they decided upon, or whether they hare come to
any decision, wc do not know. However, with
the Eastern banks, and the United States, in sus-
pense—and gold at a premium of I®3 per cent.,
Indiana and Ohio currency will disappear rapidly,
and demand Treasury notes will fill the vacuum.
In the event ofa decline In coin, which Is quite
probable, especially if the news from Europe in
response to the concessions made to Great Britain
should dispel the war cloud, it would operate dif-
ferently. With the amount of coin now in the
country, prices, under assuring advices from
abroad, would decline largely, la this case, it
wouldbe no object to draw gold from the banks —

and then Ohio and Indiana institutions might ob-
tain a free circulation again. But for the present
the current mast be homeward.

Bankof the Stateof Indiana.
[From the Daily State Sentinel.]

Editor Sentinel:—As the suspension of the
eastern banks maycreate some uncertainty among
the people of Indiana in regard to the policy that
will be pursued by this institution. I consider it
my duty faithfully to say that this action of
these banks bad been anticipated, and that.their
example will not be followed by ns. Under no
conceivable circumstances will the Bank of the
State of Indiana suspend specie payments.

We have frequently given to the people of the
State the pledge that our notes should always be
convertible into coin. This pledge wo shall, in
good faith, fulfil. Hugh McCulloch, Pres.

December 31,1661,

COMMERCIAL.
Friday, January4.1361.

The followingare the receipts of leading articles
or the last twenty-fonr hours;

RECEIPTS TOR LAST TWEKTT-TOUR HOUna.
Flour Wheat Com Oats Bye Bar.
brls. bo. bn. bo. bn. bu.

G&CURE... 788 6956 521 GOO 1285 ....

BIRR 750 5250 350 .... 350 800
HI C K R 700 2100
CB&QRE.... 606 8278 7125 2430 721 406
NWRK 668 1232 360 ....

A&StLBE... 75 330

287716514 9876. 4210 2716 1306

LH'gaDll’ffsCattleindesLa’d G. S.
No. no. No. lbs. 5)3. IDs.S&CTTRR... 900 506 140 13230 .... 1090

8188. 1140 466
HI CRB 550 89 30 4765 70325 ....

CBiftEE.,.. 2678 402 116 9795 .... 4095
NWRE 717 200 20 106 .... 5315
AAStLRR... 1550 S 32 .... 8248 ....

Total 7535 1615 338 27956 78573 10500
There wasa good attendance on ’Change to-day,

hut the general despondency in commercial circles
withregard to the future had a very depressing in-
fluence on the leading markets. The inactivity of
our GoverDmennt in their efforts to crush the re-
bellion was generally discussed, and almost uni-
versally denounced. Allparties—'“conservatives”
as wellas radicals—begin to show an impatience
at the want of energy in the "Executive, that can-
not fail to make itself felt in. some shape or other.
The suspension of specie payment—the general
depreciation of property of all kinds—and the ex-
treme stringency of the money market—all was
directlytraced to the lack of ability onthe part of
ourrulers to meet the crisis upon us.

Under such circumstances it Is not to he won-
dered that wc hare to record a depreciation of
nearly afl the leading articles of produce. The
great difficulty—nay almost impossibility of nego-
tiating sight draftson New York, kept those who
wanted tobuy oat of the market, and business
generallywas “out of joint” andin a state of dis.
order.

The receipts of lire hogs, as posted oft ’Change,
were 7,535 head; hut this couldnot hare embraced
the supply at the various yards last night and this
morning—for never before in the history of Chi-
cago was there such a glutted market. This morn-
ing, at the three yards, there were not less than
40,C00head unsold, and tMa evening there were
about SSO car-loads not unloaded. Under such an
avalanche of hogs, it is not surprising that the
market should have again declined s@loc per 100
lbs, with less disposition topurchase even at this
depreciation than formerly. Only about 7,500 head
changed hands, at $2.10(g£.40, gross—the most of
the sales being at $2.25@5.80. Those sold over
these figures were extra heavy and choice. The
demand by shippers was very light, and the pack
ers bought sparinglytoward the closo—all expect
ing a further decline on Monday.

The market for beef cattle continues firm, with
sales at s2.2s@3forcoipmon to good. There were
hut few extra lots offered.

The market for dressed hogs declined 10c per 100
lbs, with sales at $2.60@3 for light to very choice.
The continuedcold weather tends to check the
downwardtendency of the market.

The Provision Market is dull and heavy. The
demand for Hess Pork is very light and the sales
to-day amounted to only about 750 brls, at

.OS for city packed mess, and $9.95 for extra
heavy do. There is a fair inquiry for Prime Mess
pork, and we note sales to-day of 300 hrls at $3-50-
Lard is very dull and drooping, with light sales of
prime Kettle rendered Leaf at 6X C- Steam-ren-
dered Leaf was offered at withoutbuy-
ers. Green Meats are dull and neglected.

The flour market is inactive and neglected—-
with light sales at $3.85 for very good Spring ox*
tras. "Wheat declined fully lc per bushel, and
closed dull, with sales of No. 1 Bed at 77c ; No, 2
Red at 72c; No. 1 Spring, at 70@71c*, andNo. 2
Spring, at C6@65.&C- Corn was quiet anda shade
easier, with sales of Mixed at 28c. Oats declined
yeeper bushel. Rye is firm. Barley quiet. High-
wines were steady at 13c. Clover Seed is dull.
Timothy Seed is quiet at st.oo@yi.ss. Flax Seed
is still very scarce and firm.

CHICAGO DAItT HtABKBT.
Saturdat Etkjoko, Jan. 4.

PROVISIONS—Quiet and unchanged. Sales to-
daywerel6o brls heavy Mess Pork at $0.25; 300
hrla Hess Pork at $9.08; SCO brls doat $9.00; 1«T
brls doat 58.87# gold; SOObrls Prime Mess Pork
at $8.50; 40 tes kettle rendered Lard at 6#c.

DRESSED HOGS.—Received, 1615. The market
Is doll, and prices have again declinedabout 10c.
Sales were:
17 Hogs averaging* 3(0 fi>B at $3,00
65 “ 280 ,l 2.95100 44 300 44 9.93
20 44 266 44 2.90

*CB 44 286 44 2.90
30 300 44 2.90
51 “ 275 44 2.85
55 240 44 2.80
40 44 240 44 2.73

552 44 310 44 2.70
150 44 23 44 2.70
68 Hogs at $2.60@2.85, dividingon 200 B>s.
G5 * 4 2.60<52 85. 200 B>a.

550 44 2.60@2.80, * 200 B>s.
34 w 2.65@2.70. *• SOO Os.
50 44 2.60@2.75, “ £OO S>e.
FLOm—Deceived, 2,CTT hrls. There is no de-

mand and the market is dulland neglected. Sales,
ICO hrls “MahoningValley ”Springextra at $3.85.

WHEAT—Received, 16,515 bo. Market dolland
declined 1c perbusheL Sales. 400 bo Nol Red
Instore at 77c; 400 bo No 3 Red in store at 72c;
I.GCO bn No 1Spring in store at 71c; 2,000 bn doat
TOj^c; 8,000 bn doat 70c; 4,000 No 2 Spring in store

I.COObuRejected Spring in store at 53c; 800 bn do
at 53c; 300 bgs Clubby sample at 71c on track.

CORNl—Received, 9,896 bn. Market doll. Sales,
17,000bn mixed in store at 33c; 1000 l>u rejected
in store at 18#c.

OATS—Received- 4,240 bn. Market dulland
lower. Sales, 1,500 bn No. lin store at 17c;500
bn rejected in store at 15c; 600bn on track at IBj£c.

RYE—Received, 2,716 bn. Market firm. Sales
1-500 bn No lin store at 32c; 175 sks do at 33#c on
track.
BARLEY—Received, 1.2C6 bn. Market quiet.

•ales 400 bn No 2at 25c del.
BIGHWlNES—Steady. Sales 43 brla at 13c on

BRAN—2O tons in bulk at $5.00 ton ontrack.
CLOVER SEED—BuII, with light sales at $3.40

@3.50.
TIMOTHY SEED—6Obn primeat $1.53.
BUTTER—Firkin in fairdemand at 7@S,Vf.
EGGS—DuII. Fresh, 12@lScf doz.
DRESSED POULTRY-Ohickens, $1.00@1.25 $

doz; Turkeys lb.
POTATOES—Quiet and steady at 45®50c.
COOPERAGE —Pork Barrels are scarce. Sales,

200 at $1.45; 150 do at $1,35.
HlDES—Quiet and steady. Dry Flint ;

Green Salted,
TALLOW—Quiet. Sales, IS brls city (butchers)

at 7#c.
LIVE HOGS—Received, 7,535 head. The mar-

ket to-day was very dull—ail the yards in the city
being foil to overflowing—andprices hare declin-
ed s<&loc per ICO Ihs. Both packers and shippers
held off in hopes of a very material decline on
Monday. The sales were as follows
166 Hosts averaging 360IBs at
250.. .. 350

1523 .. .. 297
128.. .. 314
279 .. .. 255

3752 .
.. 285

103.. .. 900
750 .. .. 270
IG3 .. .. 270
409 .. .. 918

.$2.40

. 2.35

. 2.30

. 2.2TK

. 2.25

. 2.25

. 2.22#

. 2.90

.. 2.15

.. 2.10
BEEF CATTLE.—Received, 333 head. There is

a good demand for Beef Cattle, and the market is
firm. Sales were:

45 Beeves averaging 1313 lbs at
45 .. .. 3300
26 .. .. 1420
27 . .. 1035
32 .. .. 12557

.. .. 1G25
20 .. .. 1200
30 .. .. 1220
34 .. .. 1150 -- s3oshead

.$•2.80
. 3.00
. 3.00
. 3.25

. 3.00
. 2.80
. 3.00
. 3.50

SUBEETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York, January 4.
Ashes—Rules steady.—Sales oObrls at6c forpots

and pearls.
Cotton—Continues quiet and firm. Sales 800

bales at 3C@B7cfor middling and uplands.
Flour—Market a little more steady while prices

are without decided change. Sales 13,100 bris at

{5.50@5.55f0r super; $5.7005.80 for extra state;
5.85 for choice ; $5.5005.55 for super western;
5.7505.90 for common to medium extra western;
('<js6.Cs for shipping brands extra round hoop

Ohio, chiefly inside price ; $6.1506.75 for tradebrands—market closed quiet. Canadian flourfirm
and in moderate demand. Sales 800 brls at $5.50©
5.25 for super; $5.8006.73 for common tochoice.
Rve flour quiet and steady at aboutprevious quo-
tations. Com meal qniet. Sales 150 brls Brandy-
wineat $3.27#.

VThiskt—Less active, and closes rather slack.
Sales 250 bris at 20#c, latter price for choice
brands.

Chain—"Wheat firm, and in little more active de-
mand. Sales of 31.000 bn Chicago spring at $1.23
@1.32; 7890hu damaged do at $1.00; 620) bu fair
winter red western at $1.41: 1200 bu red Jerseyat
$1.46 : 22f0bu red Long Island, private terms; 6500
bu amber MU. at $1.35. Rye qniet. Sales of 2500
bu at 82083c. Barley quiet. Sales of 3500 bu
Stateat 720.75c. Corn more active, but without
decided change. Sales of 73.000 bu at 64c in store,
and Gsc delivered, for mixed western. Oats
tinner. Sales at 41043 c for Jersey, Canadian,
western and State.

Groceries.—Coffee quiet and without material
change. Rice continues qniet at full prices. Sugar
—Raw firm. Sales 800 buds Cubaat Mo-
lasses quiet. Sales 10 hhds Barbadocs at 35c.

Stocks—Better with more activity. C & B152;
Mil &PD C. 2d. pfd. 50#; C & T 33?*; G & Chi
66)*; Pan 113; B30; MSl9?*; Harl pfd 80; Ilarl
12?;; CB & Q 57; Erie pfd M; Erie 33#; NY C
60?*: Pac Mail 93#; US 6s 81; regd 86# : TJ S6s
81. couponsß7#; U S os 74, coupons 78; Va 6s 50:Mb 6s 407*: Cal 7s 76?-*: El C coupon bonds 79.
SO#: La6s 60; Mich 6a 78,78#; Tenn6a42#; F
du Lac & Wia 2d bonds S6#.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 4.—Flour firm. Sales
7200 brls at $5.2505,50.Grain—'Wheat firm. Sales 5000 bu at $1.3301.-
35 for red; $1.44@1.45 for white. Corn dull: new
yellow at 55@60.

‘
* Groceries.—Coffee—Rio 19019#.

Whibkt—firm at 21#.

jpqfcs.
T'HE RECENTFIRE IN BROAD-
X WAT. BURNING OF HEGEMAN’S DRUG-

STORE.
_

Messrs,Herring * Co- No. 251 Broadway, N. T.:
Gentlemen—The Herring’s Patent champion Safe

which webonght of yousome two years ago. has been
recovered from the ruins of liegeman * Co’s Drug
Store, No,161 Broadway, which was entirely destroyed
by Are on Sundaymorninglast, the 22rt Inst.

We occupied the entire upper part of the building as
a manufrctoiT of paper boxes audsalceroom forpapen
and cards, we had a large amount of material on
hand,and the inflammablenature of the drugs stored
on the three floors below made a very hot fire. Allour
becks, insnrance policies and other valuablepapers,
beside a small amount ofmoney, was locked up myour
Patent Safe. Thesafe stood on the second floor near
the centreof the building, andfell with the ruins of the
building intothe cellar below, where it lay imboded
until 8 o’clock last evening, a period of one hundred
and tuteteen hottbs, or nearly rtvE dats. We aremi ni nuu iv-, vi nuai i/ ri*— w. i— " «*'-
happy toadd that our books, papers andmoney were
all completely preserved, and the entire contents of
your safe when taken out tills morningarc almost aa
bright as when wenut them in.we have selected another Herring’s Champion Safe
to lock them up in, and shall always take pleasure in
recommending them toour friends for use.

EBBIN'GiIAUS * ZOLLINGER,
New York, Dec. 27, isci.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES.

The most reliable security from fire now known
HERRING’S CHASIPION BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES,
Lined withHerring* Fiord’s new patent “CRYS-
TALI2ED IRON”—the only metal which cannot be
drilled. HERRING* CO„ 40State street.

_ __

■Notice to Croccts.
JNTERESTING TO

GROCERS,
HOTEL PROPRIETORS,

AND ALL OTHERS.

We are constantly getting out large quantities of

NEW HAMS,
•Of choice curing, for FAMILY USE. Also,

Pine Bacon, Shoulders, Lard,
Pork, etc., etc.

Choice Lard put npfor families La packages ofanysize I
CAIX AND EXAMINE.

Our IPrices Cannot Fail to Suit.
IiEZjAITD Sc HUXJSRj

Packing House and Store foot of South Water street
opp. Mich. Central Freight House, deSO-klttt lm

1000 BBLS - 3srEW YORK

Refined Sugar
Jost received and for sale by E. HEMPSTEAD

dc3o-k9i-lw 71 South Water street.

TO GROCERS.—TVe arereceiving
some of the choicest brands of

ST. LOUIS TOTTER WffiliT FLOCB,
To which weinvite your attention,

B.F. QUIMBY& CO., liftSonth Water street

CORGHUM SYRUP.—Parties
O haring Borgbum for sale—ln ooantitica of five
barrelsor over—can find a market for it by sending

Commission Merchants,
Ko. S>s Clark street, Chicago, IU.del&i96l-lia

<go^artncrsf)tys.
T'IISSOLXITION.—The Co-partner-
| I shin heretofore existing in.this city, under the

nameam! firm of Slilfcer &Co.UIHUdaj dUajlral by
mutuaicontent. THOMASTIEAKER

Chicago, Jan’y X, 1562. EDWABD G. DURANT.

The undersigned win continue the business under
the name and ttjlc of

STRYKER & CO.
as heretofore, andsettle up all thebusiness of the old
Ann. JAMES JLSTRYKER,

THOMAS E. BAKtSB.
Chicago, January Ist, 1562. jat-klB4-lw

HTHECO-PARTNERSHIPHERE-JL TOFOREexisting between Louis Goodman and
SimonRelncman. under thename and Arm of GOOD-
thaw & BEINEMAN. has this daybeen dissolved by
mutual consent. Mr.Loots Goodman willsettle all sc-
counts aealnst and Infavorof tbe above Ann.

_

Chicago, January Ist, 18ESL LOUIS GOODMAN,
Ja3kls6iw SIMON BEINKMAB.

TAISSOLUTION OF CO-PART-
I / KEBSH3P.—The co-partnership heretofore exist-

ing under the name and style of ilnfier, Audrickft
Ballard is, alter this date, dissolved.U.F. LlaUon,

Chicago, Dec. 14th,I£6l- LOUKM. ASDRICK.
de2B-aO-lw H. C. BALLARD.

TAISSOLTjnON.—The interest of
I / Charles W. Brown ceases In oar firm onandjtftor

tbia date. T. W. BAXTER a CO.
Chicago, August22,1561. _ de29-b982-SW

Saaurstrtr ©oobs.
TXTOOLEN TARN ZEPHYR
I T WOBSTED,

BiIBOEiL HOSE AHB 1X66113,
HOO»S,]OITTE!SS,SMEETES,

SOJTTAGS A2TD COMFOETEES,
Commenced Slippers and Raised

• Tork Cushions
HOSIERY,

Gents* and Boys' Hand Knit Half Hose.
We are receiving dally additions to our stock ot

Knit 'Worsted Woolen Goods. Wholesale cash buyers
Trill do •well tolook at our stock of these goods.

SUTTON & BURKITT,
,LaSalle Street 41*41

de3b2»*m

jßtgcellanemiss.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
FOR 1868,

PALMER,

2, 114 & 116Lake Street,

50 bales Stark Sheeting, ....- 15J ets.
50 “ Appleton “

••••••• ets.

100 “ India Head Sheetings, 15*
50 cases Philip Allen& Sons’Print, 12*ets.
T5 w American Print Works’“ 12£ets#

50 * Herrimao Prints, IS^ets*

GRAM BAGS,
50,000 STARK BULL BAGS, SSO per hundred.
50,000 LEWISTOS BAGS, S2S 5{ «

25,000 OZAB& BAGS, $26 « «

RETAIL

DEY GOODS.
P. PALMER,

112,114 and 116 Lake Street.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
NEW STYLES,

At Greatly Seduced Prices.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
AT REDUCED PRICES.

COTTON GOODS
At Low Prices.

Having made large purchases of Cotton Goods be-
fore the late advance in prices, lam prepared tosell
much lower than others In this market.

CARPETS,
Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, l&grain

and Three-Ply.

OIL CLOTHS,
Carlaiu Goods,

Beddingand Feathers,

P. PALMER,
113, 114 and 116 USE STREET.

[ao2G-g353-ly]

Hoarding.

BOARDING—A front Chamber,
suitable for 31an and Wire, rooms foralnglcGen-

tlemen, and Day Board, to be had at No. 121State
street, second dwelling north of Madison street, east
side ofState street. de2t-k24-2w

T? OARDIKG.—Suites ofrooms and
-I J single rooms can Tieobtained with Boardat 253
State street. Also, a few d&yboarders can be accom-
modated. du2T-k42-lw
"DOARDING. Desirable rooms
I ) withboard may now be had at 49 Tan Boren

street, third doorcast of State street. noSUI96-2m

*OOAKD "WANTED—For a gen-
J_> tlcntan and a gentlemanami wife. In a onvatc
family, within ten minutes walk of the Coart House.
Address • L-," P. 0. Bos SO4». ja3-k174-at

■WINTER BOARD.—Three gen-
v T tleman andtheir wives, and two single gentle-

men,will findvery comfortablewinter quarters,< every
thing found), on one of the avenues, three minutes
walkfrora the Post Office. Address at once 44 Post
Office Box 1373. Ja2-kU7-ot.

Jfor jpalc.
F)R SALE—A good second-hand

covered Buggy, cheap for cash- Inquire at 127
South Water streetol A. A.ROGERS. de2S-boi-lw

TTOR SALE CHEAP—Si200 worth
JL of BLOATS SEWING MACHINES will be ex-
changed for city property. Also,lands inlowa and on
the Illinois CentralRoad to exchange. Will pay soma
money If the property suits. There Is no belter ma-
chine Inuse. Will exchange for lumber. I have some
for tailor’s use which I will trade for clothing. Apply
toW. RINDGE, Clarendon House, No. 232 Randolph
street, or addressPost Office Bex 4CGO. de2t-K®-2w

F)R SALE.—For ealo for cash
or on time, 100 feet on Washington street by XU

on Margaretstreet. Very desirable residence proper-
ty Anuly to J.LEWIS t.fk, S3 Clark street, corner of
lave. dell’bT-ly

THGHT EIRST-CLASS SEVEN
B~li Octave Piano Fortfs, at 116 South Dearborn

street, on the second floor, willbe sold cheap for cash,
or approved, paper, or on monthly payments, by J.
PRESTON. del6-b839-im

2To (Contractors.

OFFICE COMMISSARY DE-
V/ PARTMENT, Caieo, 111. January *st, 1552.

Sealed proposals will be reclved at thisoffice, from
loyal citizens of the United States Government only,
until 12 o’clock M.. on FRIDAY, the 10th of January,
ISG2, for furnishing 5,600 bushels potatoes, of good qual-
ity, to be In sacks and to be delivered weekly, (every
Saturday), in quantities of 1400 bushels each, untilthe
whole amount required shall have been furnished.

The whole to he delivered, free of dmyacc, at the
levee In this City, and deposited opposite the steamer
*• New Uncle Sam,’ orat such place in the city of Cairo
as may be required by the Commissary Subsistence.

Thcundersigned reserves the right toreject any or
all bids offered, „

.
.

,
~

Bids willbe opened at this office at 12 oclock, M„on
FRIDAY, the 16th of.January, 1552, and bidders are re-
questedto be present.

,

.
„ , . ,

All proposals tobe endorsed “Proposals for fnrnish-
ng Potatoes.” RICHARD McALLXSTER,Ja3k!62-td Captain and Commissary Subsistence.

QEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
vltcd till the 10th dayofJanuary. 1882,at 14o’clock

M-forenppiving the Government with BEEF CAT-
TLE. The Cattle tobe deliveredat Harrisburg,Cham-
bersburg. or Tort,Pa., as soon after the 13Ui dav of
March, IKS2. as theGovernment may direct Tlte Gov-
ernment will recftfve under this contract 4,000 hea-i,
and reserve theright tocall for any additional-num-
ber up to K.OCO.

Eacn lot of Cattle delivered shall average at least
L£CO pounds gross weight; and no animal will be re-
ceived which weighs less than 1,000 pounds gross

reserves to itself the’ right to pay in
Treasury Notes, and toreject any bid for aay cause.
No bid will be entertained unless the bidder is present
torespond. . , Lll ~

The bids to be directed to Maj. A. BECKWITH,
C. 6. F. S. A-,Washington, P. C., and endorsed “Pro-
posals for Beef.”

FORM OF BID
LAB, doherebypropose to deliver to the Govern-

ment goodBeef Cattle on the hoof for per hun-
dredpounds gross weight. The Cattle to be delivered
at

,
according to the terms of the enclosed ad-

vertisement. The CaUle to be weighed on the scales,
and the weight so determined to be the purchase
weight. I hereby agree to give a good and sufficient
bona for the fulfillmentof the contract, and toreceive
Treasury Notes or other Government rands In payment
for the Cattle. de3l klll-td

(Kaiinet jfurniturr.
g'ABCOCK & PEEK,

IJI HASDOLI’H STRIiET.

Mahoganyj Eosewood and Walnut)
AX8 O,

CHAMBERDININGBOOM &COiDIONFUENmiS
IS QSSIT VAMKTT.

Wood Beat and Cane-Seat Chairs, Bedsteads andßm
reaus. School Furniture on hand and toorder.

Particular attention paid to Country Orders
[jalS-asO-ly]

Q MORGAN lias Removed to
169 Randolph Street,

Where he win be pleased tosee an Ws old patrons, as
wellas those wishing to purchase Furniture at Low
PRICES. The stoefe Is entirely new, and comprising
one of the largest, best and moat fashionable aaaon-
mentof Furniture In the West.
PARLOR AND BEDBOOKI SUITES,
Of Rosewood. Mahogany and Walnut; Oat Sideboards,
ExtensionDining Tablesand Chairs, Secretaries, Tete-
a-Tetes. Sofas, Bedsteads and Chaimof all kinds.

Please call and examine this stock before you
buy. apsrsi-iy

Steam Bge aSEotfcs.
"vtevt yoke: steam dye
_L v WORKS, Wx. Yzebubt, 151South Clark street
between Madison and Monroe. Chicago, Dyer and
Cleaner of all kinds of SQfc andWoolen Goods. Also,
Straw Hats and Bonnet Dyeing, Bleachingand Press-ing. Store and Country work solicited. All ordersby Midior Express promptly attended to. Post OSes
Boxggfe ter6Mr

jpnr tije Soldiers.
r\ IFTS FOR THE SOLDIERS.—
vT AH kinds of Gloves and Military Gauntlets.
Cavalry Sabrca, Infantry Swords, Field Officers and
Surgeons* Swords, Bowie Knives, Sashes, Bella, and
Sword Knots. Shoulder Straps, Bogles, Cross Sabres,
Ac- besides the new and inoispensible Camp Candle-
sticks. the cheapest andbest in the city. E. 8.80 WkN,
SO Clark street,(up^stairs), ore;the u.S.ExpresaOffice.

oclS-iy

andS.

gttcftow SalMf.
gY JOHN RANKIN.

PAVN'BBOKEB’B SALE OF

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
-A.T

OnFRIDAYSIORKIKG, January 10th, at9V o’clock
I will sell on Uie premises,

No. 116 Wells Street,
Bv order o£ E. CUKKIKQHAM, Pawn-Broker, with*
oat reserve. all the unredeemed pledge* in store, con-
sisting of Iffl Hauling and Open Face Gold Watches,
Gent's Gold Fens; 1 BuntingMagicCased Gold Watch,
fineGold Bings: 4 fine IS carefcHuntingGold Watches,
sett■with diamonds: 31 Hunting and Open Face Silver
■H atell; DiamondPina and Kings: Gold Lockets; Gold
GuardFob and Vest Chains: Ladies Fine Gold Locks,
Pure Silver aid Plated Forks and Spoons. Gold Brace-
lets. Gold and Silver Pencils and Pen-holders, Gold
SleeveButtons,

_ „

_
Also—single and Doable-Barrel Shot Guns. Re-

volvers. Knives, Swords. Ac; chests Carpenter a Tools.
Also—Beds and Bedding, Books, Clocks, Paintings,

&c„&c. _

ALSn —yew and Second-Hand Overcoats,Winterand
Spring Biaineas Coats. Black Cloth, Frock and Dress
Coats, Silk. Satin and Cloth Vf «s;all colors Cassimere
and Doeakin Pants. Under Shirts and Drawers, Fur
Caps. Collars and Gloves.

also—Ladies Silk Dresses and Skirts, Silk and Vel-
vet Cloaks, All-Wool Merino and Cashmere and De-
Lalae Dmses, Fine Crape, Silk, Blanket and Stella
Shawls.Ladies and Gent's Under Clothing.

iaS-kSOMt JOED* BAKED*. Auctioneer.

gTGILBERT,SAiIPSOX&WAENEH,
120 doz. Buck Gloves and Gauntlets,

100 doz.HEATT WOOL AR3JY SOCKS,
Black Linen Thread, Cassimeres, &c.,

AT AUCTION.
OnFRIDAY, January 10th,at 9K o'clock A, SI-atour AuctionBoom. No. £!Lake street.

GILBERT, SAMPSON & WARNBS,Auctioneer*.
SALE OF

FURNITURE
And. Household Goods,

AT AUCTION.
At our Auction Boom, No. S3Lake street, consisting

in part of
PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,Tcte-a-Totcs. Sofas, Parlor, Dining and BedroomChairs, Card and Centre Tables, Whatnots, Dressing

Bureaus. Waahstands. Book Cases, Plano Stools. Rock-
ingand Easy Chairs, Preach and Cottage Bedsteads,Ladies’ Work Tables, Marble-Top Tables and Stands,Mirrors; together-with a varletv of other housekeep-
ing goods, bale positive and wlthouMewrve.

GILBERT, SAMPSON S WARNER.
JaG-k2O-o Auctioneer*.

BY GILBERT,SA3IPSON&WARNER
General Auctioneers, S2Lake st.

CATALOGUE SALE OF
70 CRATES OF CROCKERY,

CHINA, GLASSWARE, &C., &C.,
At Auction, on a Credit,

At oar Auctlonroom, No. 82 Late street, on WEDNE3
DAT HORNING. JanuaryStb,at 10o'cloct A. 1L

50 crates of "White Earthenware,
20 u C. C. and Printed Ware,Jnstreceived fromthe East—first quality of goods and

in good order. Also, in lots to suit the trade, the en-
tirestock of French White China, Glassware, BritanmaWare, Tea Travs, 4c., 4c. Samples can be examinedat our store’early on the morning of the sale
Cataloguesready on Itinrsdav, Jan. 3d.

Conditions of sale:—Under *IOO,cash ; over {IOO aadunder ?3CO. sixty days: oyerfSOO, ninety days, withsat-
isfactoryendorsed notes. de23-b969-td

BY GILBERT, SAMPSON A WARNER,
Custom House, >

Chicago. December 19.1561. f
Whereas. Default has been made in the payment of

Duty and Storage, within thetimerequired by law. on
the following merchandise, now stored in bond la the
"United States Bonded Cellar at the Port of Chicago;
and, whereas, default has been made in the perform-ance of the conditions of the several bonds covering
said merchandise. Now, therefore, notice is hereby
giventhatI shallton theseventh davof January, A. D.
1863,at ten o'clock in the forenoon, m the United States
Bonded Cellar, corner of MonroeandDearborn streets,
in theCity of Chicago, sell at public auction to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed merchandise, for the payment of duty, storage.
Interest audexpenses, viz:

**LT Nos. 19 ami 30, two one-eighth pipes of Brandy,
bondedbv J.McDonald.uvuuiu u»

•• D,” Nos. 1226.1237,1336 and 1243; four one-halfpipes
of Brandy. L. B.Robe.

“Vi B,"’Nos. 1200,1207.1202,1219 and 12»;five one-half
pipes of Brandy, S. F White.

*• W B.” Nos. 1223, 1237,Bin. 1230 aad 1336; fivequarter
pipes of Brandy. S.F. White.

“WB.”No. 1360; oneone-clghth pipe of Brandy, S.F. WMte.
“ a S.” lai: four casks Wine. Fisk &Ripley.
“Vn,” lands, two casks Wine, Fisk & Ripley.
“WB,” 1206.1208. 1209. 12.0. 1211, 1212, 121\'1217. 1321

and 1222; ten one-half pines ol Brandy, Wm. Bois.
W. B." 1224. 1225, 1225.1232. 1234.1237.1238,1239. 1242,

12Itand 1216; elevenqnarterplpesofßrandv, Wnußois.
-W.8..” 1347.1254.1336, 1263.1264,1265 and 1267;seven

one eighthcasks of Brandy.Wra.Bols.
LUtHER HAVEN, Collector.

dc2o-h337-F.v*wtd
GILBERT, SAMPSON St WARNER.

Auctioneers.

A UCTTON SALE, by S. Nicker-
.LA- son, 234Lakc street,cor.Franklln.

On MONDAV. Dec. 30th, andFRIDAY, Jan.3d, 1562,
will be sold cloths, cassimercs, satinets, undershirts
and drawers. Jackets, drees goods, blankets, clothing,
Yankee notions, furnishing goods andJewelry.

Terms Cash—par funds.
de27 ki«-lw B. NICKERSON, Auctioneer.

Boots and shoes at atjc-
TION, bv S. Nickerson, 321 Lake street, comer

Franklin. On Tuesday, January7th,ISG2, at9K o'clock
AM, will be sold 125 cases Men's. Boys' and Youths’
Boots: 20 cases Women’s Boots and Bboes; 13 eases In-
diaRubberShoes. Salepositive. Terms Cash—par fundi,

Ja3-k1534t S. NICKERSON, Auctioneer.

asaantch.
T\7ANTED—A Situation as Book-

T T Keeper or Assistant Book-Keeper in a Com-mission House, or In any wholesale business where I
can make myself nscful. Salary moderate. Address
“8.." Post Office Box 2126, Chicago. jatklSl-St

TX7 ANTED.—Parties wisliins to
T t Invest In Ear Corn at 10 cent® per bushel fof ,;>

pounds), at a point 100 miles from Chicago, willplease
address Box 2314, Chicago. Satisfactory references or
security givenfor faithful performance of contract.

ja4-kIVJ-:w

W'ANTED TO EXCHANGE—
T v Valuable Coal. Timber and Oil Lands and Wa-

terPower In Ohio; desirable lands In lowa and Illi-
nois, with part iuont-v. willbe exchanged for general
merchandise*. AddressDrawerSO, FreeportPost Office,
Illinois. Jal-kIS3-6t

AVARTED—A Store Room on the
t t second floor, suitable for a Jobbingbusiness,

on Lake street between Clark and Dearborn streets.
Address Post OfficeDrawers 939. Chicago. jat-kl&LOt

"YX7ANTED—A good second "hand
T t Piano. Inquire at No. 1 Dole's Building (up-

stairsO ja3-ki76-St

WANTED—A few more hoarders
* t at the Waverly House, No. £23Kcnzic street, to

whom pleasant rooms and stood board willbe eivenfor
$3.01 per week, dayboard S3AOper weekjransfentSUW
per day. Js3-kI6S-3t

*\\7ANTED— buy 2,000 Deer
T V Skins, In letsnot less than 100. for which thehighest marketprice will be paid. Address Post Office

Drawer ££oo. d';3o-kT9-lra

Y\’ARTED—To Exchange, good
T T business lots, or a first class Brick or Stone

Store In a thriving village in Wisconsin, fyr a House
and Lot in Chicago. For particulars address 80x3587,
ChicagoPost Office. dett-k&lw
\\' ARTE D—Employment for

T T American,English, Irish. Scotch, Gentian and
colored servants, with good city references, at the
PhiladelphiaIntelligence Olllcc, No. 150 South Clarkstreet, between Monroe and Madison streets. Post
Office Box 16?.y.

Mbs. D. PRATT in attendance. dc2s-kC3-ly

\\JA^TED.—To all Seeking Em-
T V plorment.—Wanted,an Agent to canvas* ev-

ery town and county In the Northwest. Business ap-
propriate to the times. Every man employed is doing
well. Send fora Circular, giving full paftlcnlam. en-closinga ucw Ihrcc-ccnt stamp, to J. H- JOHNSON,corner of rotate and Randolph street*. Chicago. ItLp. o. Box 42T»s. oiritguaiSia

■TVRURMEHa TVARTED—A
xTi- 2S—~* Drummer to fill the place of DRUMa competent man willreceive extra pay.
Apply at the Head, Quarters 51st Regiment. CampDouglas. *

G. W. GUMMING.
jaBklSS-St Col. Commanding.

pLERK TV AN'TED—A goodV_>; young man. having three hundred dollars to loan
his cmplover, can find a good situation and fair salary,
on i-omliWater street. Apply to “COMMERCE.’'Post
Office Pox K>7?. Ja3-kl6I-3t

ORE HDRDRED DOLLARS.—
WANTED—A smart yonng man to open an of-

fice in INDIANAPOLIS, and take the exclusive whole-
sale ageaev for XJovd's Military Maps, which go like
the wind. SIOO is sufficientcapital. The rightkind of
man can make from S3O to Jobper week. Apply to or
address with stamp, J. DIXON, Or. Post office Box
2552. D 4 Dcarborn-sL, Chicago. delO-bT34-3w

TWO nURDRED AGERTS
WANTED.—Agentswanted inevery town of the

UnitedStates tosell'J. Kohler’snew iuiprovcd method
for Cutting Ladies* Drc&scs, Boys’ Clothing. Shirts. <tc-
Securedby copyright. Agents making from to to $5
per dav. For’particolars Inquire at J. KOHLER S
Office, northeast roraer Randolph and Lasalle street,
or address P. O. Box 5553, Chicago,IIL delThSSa-lm

BUGGY WARTED.—Any ono
having a first-class second-hand Top Buggy, in

good repair, can find a cash customer by addressing
Post-Office Box 4163. Chicago. ap4*6l-ly

BRARCH FROM BROADWAY,
ITETr TORK.-A1! of

Lloyd’s Great Military Map
—AT—-

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
Agents. male or female, can make $5 per day selling

LloTd’s Great Steel PlateMilitary Map and Gazetteer
o'the fifteen Southern States, firefeet square, worth$lO
—price SO cents. Lloyd’s SIOO,OOO Steel Plato Topo-
graphical Mapof Virginia, five feetsquare. This la the
only Map used hv Gen- McClellan—worth s2o—price 50
cents. Lloyd’s official Steel Plate Map of -Missouri—-
worth $S— price 25 cents. Lloyd’s $5Railroad Map of
America—S.OCO.SOO copies of which have alreadv been
sold—price 25 cents. Any one ordering either or thrae
Mops can have their money returnedifnot satisfied.
Mop* «ent any where on receipt of price and two cents
In stamps topav postage. Address J.DIXON, Jr_ 1U
Dearborn street.Chicago, Munulictnrers Agent. P. O
B OXAgents will be snplled atlarge discounts. Maps war-

communications requiring an answer must en-
close st .nip, Llovd’a Mapsare In German. French,
SpiinW' andItalian, andcan he seat to foreign conn
triesat newspaper postage.

Evidence ofthe CorrectnessofMoyd’s
Map :

State or Illinois. Etkcci'ite Dzpaetjt3vt, >

Springfield, Dec. llth, ISSL j

J.Dixon, Js,Chicago, EL:
Sir:*— l return you my thaaka.for a copr of

“Lloyd’s GreatMilitary Map of the Fifteen Southern
States.” It is undoubtedly a rerv valuable publica-
tion. beins accurate and useful. I thing very* highly
„nV Ircm gl”csm t¥ist£a,y

-

dc9-h7W4w ATES,'Got.

I3.au.

TO RENT—Two story Frame
House, No. 85 Edina Place, nine good rooms,

closets, andbarn. dre- In good repair. Apply to J.it
MARSHALL. 91 South Clark etreet. jaSk163-lw
rT'O KENT.—Dwelling House for_l_ Rent, No. 136 West Washington street, on the
southeast corner ofWest Washington and Union ate.,having thirteen rooms and usual closets, withrain wa-ter, cistern, hydrunt, gas and lighters for the aatne.
Rent $550 per annum. Possession given Immediately.
Applyat ho. 10 South Market street. jaa-ki7l-3t

rPO RENT—A firstclass four storyJL Basement House, No. S3B Indiana street. Apply
toC- C.CLARKE, at Waite & Towne, 103Washington.street. deSl-IH4-2w

Ty RENT.—I will let my House,
including furniture and grounds, to a suitable

tenant,stable, *c. t 4c., corner of Indiana avenueand
North street. A.HUNTINGTON.

de3l-k 12-2w

TO KEiST.—The two story and
blament brtet honan. in Mlcluntmiwnne. be-

tween Mndloin and Honroe 50siS3 ftet.
Bent *IOOO per annum, For particulars apply toGEO.
A.SEAVEBSS.No. 2 Wheelers Bundins. cor CUri

Water fete. deLMi92&3w

rpo BERT. —PIANOS AND
1 MELODEONB

TO RENT—new andsecond hand. Pianos for sale low
at 115Lake street (ap-staire). near Clark street,

[aphttl-ljl

amusrmfnts.

McYICKER’S theatre,
Madison street, between State and Dearborn.

Doors openat 7 o’clock. Curtain rises aS7Jf.
MONDAY EVENING, Jan. «h,

BENEFIT OF MB. 2TYEHS,
}TTio respectfully presents the following excellent en-tertainment. trusting it trill be thought worthy of the
patronage be has always received trom his numerous

The performance will commence with the
Seno Comic Drama,entitled
HUBBASD IOOEBES,oi WiyttolCeaEnlat.

Pierre Marceau Mr Sfrers.Phllllpean Mr.McVlcfcer.
Josejihlne MUa Hosnser.

6kast> bases'. 'vtßg Hfoarr.T&afeloYcStrT31166 '1 “d C°mpoMa b7
Tobe followed by theentire newFarce of

WHO STOLE THE POCKET BOOK ? ’
Mr'w?S^n 4 T,ptllorP Mr* Mycra.

To 1,183 Jk.v>tk Eight.Toconclude with the petiteComedy ofI’VE ‘WRITTEN TO BBOTfS.
Messrs. Myers. McVlcter. Chaplin, Mis Hosmcr and

apjVLrl Tt;sS'-“ i “JOSEPH PEOCIOE.

jyjAGIC, MYSTERY, music.
ROBERT HELLER,

THE ILLUSIONIST.
A BIGHT WITH THE MAGH.

On Monday Evening:, January 6th,

.A.X BRYAN HALL,

MR. HELLER. the renowned Illusionist, Master of
the Occult Science, Interpreterof Ancient Necromaa-
cy. Inventorof Modern Miracles and Originator of the
wonderfuland Mjaterloua Science of

SECOND SIGHT,
Also. Associate andKing's Scholar ofthe London Bojal
Academy of Music, will appearas above In a
GrandPi jsfhomntit& OperaticEntertainment
In which, without the aid of machiaery. and the intri-cate paraphernalia which themodernpractitionersand
professors of the OccultScience are constrained to in-
troduce,be will produce effects

Strange, Mystical and Incompre-
hensible,

Confounding the speculations of the Ingenious; delv-
ing solution of the scientific, amazing and bewildering
the mass: controverting the laws and regulations of
Nature, and realizing the Eastern chronicles of en-
chantment,and the dark, legendary lore of

KECBO3USCT OF THE MDtIE AGE.
ROBERT KELLER is the originatorof the wonderful

perplexingand incomprehensiblemystery of
SECONB SIGHT.

which, eclipslns the wildest conception of Modem
Magneticand Spiritual Influence, has confounded thespeculations ot thePhllosophcr aad Naturalist. Btan.influence subtle and inexplicable, the familiarof theMagician, with the electric speedof thought, although
BLINDFOLDED fAKD HIS BACK

TO THEAUDIENCE,
willrecognize and designate every'article, no matter
how singularor ormE the test.

Between the firstand second parts, theaccomplished
Maestro, whose superiorityupon the PIANO FOKTK
is admitted br every Musical Professor, willexecute a

FANTASIA FROM LA SONNAMBUXA.
Doors open atT o'clock—Performance to commenceat 7w.
Sy" Cards of Admission 50 Cents. Children 25 Ccnta,
jatmTJSt

]\ fUSICAL.—W. Casper, Musician,-LtX is prepared to furnish music for Balls or Partieson short notice, and on reasonableterras. No.99 Dear-
born street. de3S-k6t-Iw

metropolitan HALL.—WiII_LtJL be opened on. MONDAT, Dec. 23d, 1361, for a
short time only.

J. Insco Williams* Celebrated Moying
PANORAMA OF THE BIBLE.

Commencing with the Creation of the World, and
continuingInHistorical order down to the BabylonianCaptivity, covering over 4.0)0 yards of canvass.’

Exhibition each evening at 7K o’clock. Also, onWednesday and Saturday at 3P. M.
Tickets, 25 cents: Children under 10years ofage 18cents. Packaged of Are tickets, sl. des-h6sodm

Dancing ASD CALIS-
TUENICS.—J. B. Wsstell. from Her Majesty**

Theatre, London, respectfully Informs the citizens of
Chicago that he will be happy toattend Schools and
Private Families to give instruction:* in iho above
polite and elegant accomplishments. For terms. &C-,
apply toRoot & Cady's Music Store. deld-bSIO-lm

(± MIRASOLE’S DAXCIXS
\JI • ACADEjrr.
Comer Madison and Clark sts.—Entrance on Madison.

Class openat all times forbeginners.
Children's Class everyTuesdayand Saturday. Pa-

rents only allowed as visitors, Assembly every Tues-
day night forScholars and Friends, aud no persona ad-
mitted except those introducedby scholars. Post oQioe
Box 1052. au23-gis7-6m

XT ETROPOLTTAN HALL.—ThisXtJL popular Hall has been rc-palntcdand
PUT IK COMPLETE ORDER,

And Is now for rent by the night or week. It is re-
carded as one of the best Halls la the United State*.
The first Artists of the country, testify that In respect to

SOUND AND VENTILATION
It has hardlyan equal. It willseat over two thousand
Serous. The rent will be moderate. Address E. W,OAKD. or “Proprietor of MetropolitanHall. RoomNo. 9 MetropolitanBlock. Chicago, lIL n035-h434-3m

©rncral Notices.
LOST-—On Xow Year’s Yi^ht,

while going from Hubbard Court and Wabashavenue toWeal Washington street, a Ladies Gold Belt
Slide, attached to a black ribbon. The Under will be
liberallT rewarded by leaving Itat 303 Randolph street.

Ji>4-k193-3t ~

*VfOTTCE.—X. Jackson, having as-X v eDelated himself with Mr. C. SHULTZ, for the
purpose of carrying oh a General

Produce and Commission Business.
The business -will he* carried on at the Old Stand of IT.
Jackson. 205and 20* Kinzie street, corner Dearborn,
under the Ann of

JACKSON Sc SHULTZ*
The same care and promptne.-* in business as hereto-
fore.will characterize the I)Us!ncs<»»t thenew firm.

Chicago. Jan.Ist, lift.’. NATHAN JACKSON.
ja-l-kl&fUitd4«w C. SHULTZ.

piGARS ART) TOBACCO.—A
\_J entail lot of Fine Imported and Domestic Clear*and a small lot of superior Smoking Tobacco, will be
sold lowtorlose conMgnmcnt. Room No. 5 (up-stairs)
atN0.209 South Water struct. js3-ktf33l

A RMY.—Hardee's Patent Gom-
XX Mmvl

ABMYKNIFE, FOBK AND SPOON.
The cheapest, best, most compact and durable article
In use. Fully adapted to the wants of Soldiers. For
sale by Hardware dealers-generally. RUSSELL &

ERWIN'. ManufacturingConfpanv.SoleManufaclurtrs,
S7 Beckman street. New Fork. '

jal-kISMk

LARD WARTED.—From 1,000
to 2,000 acres of good Prairie Land. In one body

inIllinois south of Alton and Terre Haute KallroacC
not more than six miles distant from the above and theCentral or the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad. State the
lowest price In ca*h, with full description where lo-
cated. ar.d address inwriting Box No. 3SS7 Post Office,
at St.Louis. Mo. ja^k!sl-3t

PEOPLE’S GAS LIGHT ARD
COKE COMPANT.—The AnnnalMeeting of the

Stockholdersof the People's Gas Light and Coke Comranr. willbe heldat thetr office In Chicago, on WED-NESDAY, January Sth. ISC-2, at 10 o’clock A. M- foethe election of five Directors, and other business.
de3l-kli3-:ttt.t&s H. W. ZIMMERMAN,Sec’y,

"VTOTICE.—TIie Mercantile Asao-
ll elation willmeet at their rooms, on MONDAYEVENING, January BUu al TM o'clock, to elect officer*
for the yeartPfPiCg. Also, to hear reports of present
officer*- *-

n d discuss plans for the future. It is earnest-
* v hoped that every member willattend.

Ja3-k173 3t MERUIL LADD, Secretary.

TVTOTICE.—We are paying out tUe
Xi circulation of the

TTEAKE BARK, Jf. H„
And wld redeem It at our office, No. Ilf Sonth Well*street, in
New Tt'orU Exchange, at par, or Gold

at the regular rates,

We referto Messrs. SolomonSturges&Sons. Bankers.CKAGIN & GO., I'J South Wells street.Chicago. Dec,aii-t, IS6L dcJl-kLhf-lw

T\7ITH CLEMER’S & HOR-
T f TON S WoodSawing Machine, patontcdNovera.

her. 1661.a mancan saw two cords of Wood easier than
onerorclthe usual way. Equally adapted for sawingTimber. Logs. &c. Using one. two or more saws, ono
manpower. Rights and Territory for sale cheap forcash or good property. Send stamp and get circular
Address'W. M. HORTON. Box3Xoo, Chicago, XU.

de:S-hSSS-2tew-WKp*9AT-lm

XTIRST-CLASS “DOCK” ARD.I.’ “Lumber Yard” Property to rent for 1962, by
JOHN MATTOCKS, Jr„ Telegraph Building, south
eartcorner Lake and Clark streets. deS-liffil-lm

Royal havara lottery,
■ Conducted bv the SpanishGovernment.

In drawingofDec. I7th. isfil. No. I2.!ffu drew $1032)00:
N0.25~.J drew $30,000; No. 9.78» drew $50,000: N0.8.54T
drew SI6.CCO; No. 9.012 drew $10.00)1; being the fivecapital prizes. Prizes cashed and information furnish-
ed bv TAYLOR &CO„ Canker?, 15 Wall street, N. T.jsS'kieS-lw

fTARD.—Drs. R. & J. Hunter,
Physician* for Ibc diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS,
Take this method of informing their Patients sad
those desirous of consulting them. In this pact of the
country, that they have opened a Branch Office a

STo. 11 ADiMS STREET, CHICAGO,
Under the personal attendance of Dr. JAMES HUN-
TEK. Special attentionwill be given toall diseases oraffections of the
THROAT, liUNGS OH HEART,
To which branch of the profession the Dra. Hunter
have for many years devoted themselvesexclusively

Hours of consultation. 9 A. SL to 4 P. M. ChicagoOffice, No. 11 Adams street, near Michigan avenue.New fork Office, No. STEast fiitkstreet ja.3-kl6o-lw

FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD
SCALES OF ALL KISDS.

ITau.-Da.iLks &. GroenloaC
KO. 35 T.LKK STREET, CHICAGO.

jFcr tsc l^olrtass.
gANTA CLAUS IIAS ARRIVED.

TOTS, all kinOs.
WOBK BOTES, every style,
DOLLS, from 10cts. to $25.
OPERA GLASSES in endless vari-

ety.
SHOPPING BAGS,

The largest assortment intho United States.
GAMES, TEA SETS,

Anda million of other differentarticles tor sale at

Peugeot’s Greal Variety Store
No. 10S T'AEE STREET.

JHusic laoofeg.

'J'HE NEW MUSIC BOOR.
By liOirdlmd William Hason.

ASAPH; OS, THE CHOIS BOOK; A collectionOf V>-
catMuslc. Sacred and Secular, for Cbolrs, Singins-
Bchools. Mnsical Societies andConventions, and the
Home Circle.
JustIssued and contains nearly all new matter, com-

prising a veryattractive Manual for Singing Schools,
colleCTlon ofChurch Music and a collection of Four-
PartSongs and Glees, all In one volume. For sa.e oy
Booksellers generally. Published at Noa. 5 and • Mcr
cer street by MASON BBOTHEK3, New k crk.

Ctucaso,

Fu>ehal at Camp Douglas.— The funeral
ofWm. A- Payne, a member of the Higgln’s
Light Guard, Capt- Wentz’ 51st Illinois Vol-
unteers, was attended yesterday, at 1 o’clock,
at Camp Douglas. The body of the deceased
■was escortedto the city by members of his
company, whenceit will leave for Waukegan,
thismorning, at 8 o’clock. Funeral services
■will be held at Davis’ Comer, in Fremont,
Lake county, on Tuesday at 12 o’clock.

Card—The undersignedparents of the deceased,
would hereby tender their cordial thanks to Capt.
George Wentz, Llents. Johnson and Attwater, for
their unremitting attention to themselves, and
their son-during his sickness, and to all the mem-
bers of tno company for the kindness and sym-
pathy extended to them. They also would extend
their thanks to the Field and Staff officers of the
regiment, and the members of the band, and all
the friends of the 51?t, and other regiments in
camp, for the respect and sympathy shown them
and their deceased son in this time of their deep
affliction. They assure the members encamped at
Camp Douglas, of their heartfelt appreciation of
all the acta of kindness shown to the brave sol-
diers, and their respect and honor for the dead.

Taos. li. Paths.
Susan S. Paths.

Literary.—j. B. Walsh, corncrof Madison
street and Custom House place, has received
the Boston Almanac for 1862. It is an invalu-
able work of reference, containing as it does
the name of every New England volunteer,
and the various regimentsproperly classified.
Hehas also received a fresh supply of “ Tom
Tiddler’s Grave,” a most readable collection
of Christmas stories, and “The Sutherlands.”

Bronchial Troches cure coughs,
colds, hoarseness, sore throat, &c.

Tdohm-n's Bating House.—The public eating
house that has survived all other enterprises of
the Jkiud in Chicago, and which continues to
give entire satisfaction to its patrons, one day as
well as another, is that of S. H. Thomson, No. 53
Dearborn street. Asingle trial willconvince any
person that this is no delusion. Oysters, game,
and all the delicacies of the season at all times on
hand and served with dispatch.
“Tans, freckles, pimples, candid truth must say,
Arc envious clouds that darken beauty’s ray;
A classic face, if sallow whoadmires.
Andat the sight of blotches, Love retires.”
Ladies, to remove tans, freckles, pimples,

sallowncss, etc., useLaird’s Bloom of Touth,
orLiquidPearL It gives the skin a soft, satin-
like texture, and imparts a freshness, smooth-
ness, and transparency that can can only be
producedby Ibis invaluable article. Sold by
Smith & Dwyer, Druggists and Chemists, op-
posite the TremontHouse.

Preserve your leather and keep your feet
dry. One bos of Frank Miller’sLeather Preserva-
tiTC and Water Proof OUBlacking,will lastyou one
year- Costs 25 cts. and eaves more than four times
its cost in preserving the leather, and greatly con-
tributes to health, comfort and economy. For sale
by A.W. Rood, JlOLake street.

To Business Min.—Thebeat advertising medi-
um for Northern and Central lowa, isthe Gazette*
published at Cedar Falls, the present terminus of
theDnbuquc and Sioux CityEailroad, and a point
which is the outlet and inlet ofa vast tract of
country which is, or should be, tributary to Chi-
cago. jau6-2t

Mr.Martine, of the Chicago Dancing Acade-
my, and Miss Brannigan, teacher, were the happy
recipients of the good will of their students, mate-
rially expressed in the form of a New Year’s Gift,
comprising the choice work of “Freeman Hunt,”
elegantly bound in Turkey and gold, and a beauti-
ful Album, superbly bound and mounted, contain-
ing a still more material gift, Neat presentation
speeches were made, which were happily respond-
ed toby the recipients. Mutual good will pre-
vailed. This speaks volumes for the ability and
attentive zeal of the teachers of this Academy,
who are winning golden laurels in the Terpsi-
chorean Ait.

ACard.—Mr. S. M.Fassctt takes this methodof
informing his friends and patrons that, owing to
an unprecedented demand forPhotographs, and es-
pecially Cartes desVisiles—a demand so great as
to put it out of the power of his establishment to
accommodateall with promptness andin a manner
satisfactory tohimself, and being unable toenlarge
his facilities without a trip East, Mr. Fassctt
leaves this (Friday) evening for New York, Bos-
ton, etc., in search of first class Photographers,
and all that is new and desirable in the Photo-
graphic Art, determined, if they can be obtained,
to introduce them into his Chicago gallery imme-
diately.

Thanking his patrons for their kindness, for-
bearance and good humor during the rush of the
Holidays, Mr. Fassctt promises, if thjfir patience
willendurea week or two longer, that be will be
able to make amends for past lackofattention,
and with enlarged facilities hopes to produce a
style of picture worthy a place in those beautiful
and treasured souvenirs of friendship, Photo-
graphic Albums. Mr. Fassett’s Gallery will be
open during his absence, where his employees will
be at the service ofany whomay wish Immediate
attention. ja4-3t

Yankee Card Writers.—Monograms and wed-
ding cards at Tremont House. Samples by mail.
Send 4 stamps. ja3-2t

Cook& McLean, 98 Dearborn street, have
made their price for cleaning and dying Gents*
garments less than any other house in thecity.

sc2s-Iy
ssg~fio to the Tribune Office for your printing.

dec3-lyr

Go to- Dunlop, Sewell & Spalding for Printim
novll-h221-ly

Pr Go to JohnJones, 119 Dcarbom-Bt., andgel
your clothes cleaned and repaired. novlS

MARRIED.
In Boston. Mass* Jan. Ist, by Right Bev. Bishop

Eartbutn. CHARLES EL HUDSON, Esq* of this city,
and MissFRANCES H. NICHOLS, of Boston.

In this city, on JanuaryIst, 1562, by the Rev. W. B.
Patterson. Mr. OJSMtY TURNER and 31138 ED WINA
McCBHUS, allof this city.

On New Year’s Day, at the residence of the bride’s
father, at Cottage Grove. Chicago, by Eev. W. A.
Nichols, Mr. SYLVESTER E. HARVEY, of Geneva,
and Miss ANNA E. LANGLEY, of the formerplace.

In this citr, on the 3rd inst„ by Rev. Dr. Boyd, Mr.
DAVID D. MORRIS and Miss kliza jane mur-
phy, bothof Grundy County, 111.


